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FROM: 

THE WHITE"HOUSE . 

WASHINGTON·. 

Date '· 10/24/74 

RON NESSEN 

~ILLIAM TIMMO:;(I 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION ......,xx...._ __ 

FOR YOUR COMMENTS-----

FOR APPROPRIATE HANDLING __ 

OTHER 
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!vfE:'v10 RA!'\ D F:\1 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI:\t;TON 

October 23, 1974 

TO: ROBERT HARTMANN 

FROM: 

Keith Jewel, Dev O'Neill's assistant, spoke to me about the possibility 
of their covering bill signings and other official ceremonies of a simi
lar nature where members of Congress are involved. Dev may also 
have spoken to you about this. 

The point Keith makes is that members who participate in bill signings 
are really not getting photographic service which, if supplied, would 
be helpfuJ to them and to the President. Apparently when photographs 
are furnished there is considerable time delay and the news value has 
already passed. 

Keith explained that Dev is actually the official photographer for the 
House of Representatives and, consequently, would provide photo
graphic service to both Republicans and Democrats. If such an arrange
ment were made son1.e consideration might be given to rotating the Hill 
photographers to include Brock and Mickie, who, I suspect, would make 
a request to participate • 

. 
In any event, I thought you might wish to consider this. 
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MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 23, 1974 

~~~ON NESSEN 
DONALD R UMSFELD 
PHIL BUCHEN 

JACK MARS 

--

Minority Leader John hodes spoke with me on the telephone on a 
matter which I think would be helpful if the President could develop 
at his next press conference. This relates to the pardon matter, 
with a special discussion by the President on the historical back• 
ground in reference to pardons. Mr. Rhodes is referring to the 
constitutional history on pardoning before indictment and how it 
is a part of the basic law. At the hearing, Congressman Hogan 
developed this theme. 

John Rhodes feels that if the President were to speak to this it 
would have a good deal of interest and would be helpful in ex• 
plaining the pardon power. 

Perhaps Phil Buchen's office might give us a one page summary 
that could be used as background by the President for remarks on 
this subject. 
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t .. IEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 23, 1974 

/aoN NESSEN 
DONALD RUMSFELD 
PHIL BUCHEN 

JACK MARS 

-

Minority Leader John bodes spoke with me on the telephone on a 
matter which I think would be helpful if the President could develop 
at his next press conference. This relates to the pardon matter, 
with a special discussion by the President on the historical back• 
ground in reference to pardons. Mr.· Rhodes is referring to the 
constitutional history on pardoning before indictment and how it 
is a part of the basic law. At the hearing, Congressman Hogan 
developed this theme. 

John Rhodes feels that if the President were to speak to this it 
would have a good deal of interest and would be helpful in ex" 
plaining the pardon power. .,.~ 

Perhaps Phil Buchen1s office might give us a one page summary 
that could be used as background by the President for remarks on 
this subject. 



• e 
THE WHITE HOUSE I 

WASHINGTON I 
I 

I 
October 24, 1974 

I 
RON NESSENV MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: JACK MAR~ 
For your information I received a call today from 
Mr. Roudebush, Administrator of the Veterans 
Administration, who called to advise that Mr. Bob 
Owens, an associate of columnist Jack Anderson, 
had been in touch with them concerning the Chase 
report on the Veterans Administration. Mr. Owens 1 

phone message was that Anderson had all or part 
of the Chase report and they would begin running 
portions of it this coming Sunday. 

Mr. Roudebush explained that he did not know how 
they could obtain a report because the Veterans 
Administration could account for all of their copies 
of the same. It occurred to me we might wish to 
examine the report in order to be able to explain 
the inquiries that are likely to occur. 

cc: Ken Cole 
Bob Hartmann 
Don Rwn.sfeld 

Phil Buchen 
Bill Timmons 



• 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 6, 1974 

MEMORANDUM TO: RON NESSEN 

FROM: JACK MARSH 

Pursuant to our conversation I returned 
calls to and spoke with the following in
dividuals who called my office as a result 
of your referral: 

Aldo Beckman 
Carroll Kilpatrick 
Phil Jones 
John Cochran 
Lee Cohn 
Norman Kempster 
Godfrey Sperling 

' 

Forrest Boyd, Mutua 
in when I returned his 

was not 

Z-t!:!D ~z ~ 
~ ~t:v. 
~ - 2. s- c.e~ , 
l4.. ~ :p 05: 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH1NGTON 

January 9, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BOB HARTMANN 
ALAN GREENSPAN 

~~~r;ESS~ &:::--- L EIDMA 
PAUL THEIS 

FROM: 

- -

I mentioned to the President the attache excerpt from the news 
digest in reference to the work sharing program that is being 
used in some industries to reduce the number of layoffs. 

This is something that he was following closely and is much 
impressed by the spirit it reflects and the subsequent.contri
bution it makes in the economy. This is especially true when 
you consider the unemployment benefits that are saved. 

The point made is is there something he can do to tip his hat 
or acknowledge this effort. I£ so, what? 

/ 



.. ~ . 

-
9 

Garment ~'7orke:ts Work Fewer Hours to Keep Others Employed 

CBS 1 s Foster Davis, reported that the phrase "I am my 
brother's keeper," has taken on real meaning in the garment 
industry because members the trade's union have decided to 
\·mrk r hours to prev&'1t- lay-offs of their fellow workers in 
Los Angeles. 

* * * * 

'' ·. , 



3aD1JU'Y 10, 1175 

J'ROMI ROB NBSID 

Collolnift9 tbe ~ •ool IDaU.t:uu • • deain to 
4iaplay the Whit:e sou.. awt-t.nv pool plaaa at: ..._ir 
GODYeaUOft 1D LU v .... , I ~ thia • aa awful idea 
that: abou14 be at.oppec!. 

1ft. •n•idellt: 1• jut abou~ g ull t.M .-erican people 
bow ba4 the eaoDm~Y ia acl bow Ja\lah w all neecl t:o 
aaarlfioe and I aan•t: t:bt.Dk of a worae t:t.. for ua to 
nwal plaa for a tsoo,ooo ~at pool. 

! hope JOG will be able -o at:op t:hia. 

rn/pp 

cc: Swimming Pool file/w/ cy incoming 

• • 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 9, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RON NESSEN 

FROM: JACK MARS~~----
/ ; 

I am told there has been another re~~f by the Swimming Pool 
"' Institute to display the swimming pool plans at their forthcoming 

national convention in Las Vegas in several weeks. 

It occurred to me that this is something you might want to bring 
up with the President at your public affairs meeting to get his 
views as to whether he wants this type of public attention. 



THE WI"IITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 25, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RON NESSEN 

Joe Laitin proposes in the attached memorandum a bicentennial 
project to brighten up the sidewalk in front of the White House 
by giving each of the 50 states a square on the sidewalk to decorate. 

I have no particular view on this idea and so I send it on to 
you for appropriate handling. 



/ " EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFF'"CE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. Z0503 

January 24, 1975 

MEMO~~UM FOR HON. RON NESSON 

FROM: JOSEPH LAITI~ (G:J;..;. 

To follow up on our conversation, it was my thought 
that the rather dull and uninspiring sidewalk in front 
of the White House be divided up into 50 equal squares 
and that the President invite the Governor of each 
State to submit a design most representative of his State 
to fill that particular square. 

The project would be tied to the Bicentennial, entirely 
funded by the States or perhaps by private funds solicited 
by each of the States. 

It could become a spectacular tourist attraction as well 
as providing a warm and colo~ful walkway in front of the 
White House. 

The States, of course, would also supply the finished 
product, preferably of native materials. The design would 
naturally have to be approved by the Washington Fine Arts 
Commission and I would imagine the materials would also 
have to meet certain construction specifications. 

The most appropriate occasion for launching such a project 
would be at a Presidential meeting with the Governors. 
But I imagine a Presidential statement would be just as 
effective and should receive enthusiastic reception from 
the States. 

The sidewalk itself would become a "must" visit for all 
American visitors to Washington. 

- - .--~-' -
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dill 20k1a ......... , eelUI'aU.. 
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wltla _, n&l I 1Diatia tlaac tM Pndct.d Mt do Dia. 

Atteatzrat 

D/pp 

• • 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

RE: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 24, 1975 

RON NESSEN 

LOU THOMPSON ~ 
Presidential Participation in 
Bicentennial Promotion Program 

Per your request, I talked with Bill Ruder of Ruder and Finn, John 
D. Rockefeller III public relations director for Bicentennial activities. 
I also talked several times with Betty Cott, Senior Vice President of 
of Ruder and Finn, who is the project director for a closed circuit 
television program promoting state and local participation in the 
Bicentennial. 

They are asking the President to open the program by either reading 
the Bicentennial Declaration or commenting on the Bicentennial. The 
Declaration was signed by a distinguished group of 40 citizens and was 
discussed in the President's meeting with John D. Rockefeller on Monday. 

The 30-40 minute program will be taped on February 10 and fed by NBC 
to its affiliate stations and to ABC for further transmission to its 
affiliates on February 12. The tape will then be held for viewing at the 
local stations sometime between February 19-24. They are still working 
out details with CBS but expect to have CBS on board soon. 

The purpose of the program is to demonstrate to state and local leaders 
how they can participate in the Bicentennial and develop meaningful programs 
at the state and local levels. The video tape will be accompanied by a 
packet of materials for the station managers telling them how to select 
community leaders for viewing the closed circuit program and how to get 
them to attend. They will be going after service organizations, educators, 
clergy and other key community influentials. 



- -2-

Walter Cronkite will help narrate the program. John Chancellor and 
Harry Reasoner both declined. John D. Rockefeller III will have a 
brief statement, John Warner will make a statement through a remote 
feed and some of the signators of the Declaration will also participate. 

They would need the tape of the President reading the Declaration or 
commenting on the Bicentennial by February 10. This program is part 
of a massive ad campaign to increase local and state involvement in 
the Bicentennial. The campaign is being financed through private 
contributions and has no commercial connections or connotation. 

I discussed this with Bob Mead, and we recommend that the 
President read or ad lib his own statement on the Bicentennial 
rather than read the Declaration. Bob said it cC>uld be taped in 
the Oval Office. 



T 
- - ·- '* ..... 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

Wf:..SHINGTON 

January 20, 1975 

Monday, January 20, 1975 
5:45-6:00 p.m. (15 minutes) 
The Oval Office 

From: John 0. Marsh, Jr. 

To discuss the Bicentennial. 

I!,. BACKGROUND 1 ·PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background 

1. Mr. Rockefeller, for some years, has been active in bi
centennial programs. 

2. These programs 1 which he has helped found and probably 
is the principal supporter, provide efforts that some have 
felt are a competitor of the Federal program; however, 
this is in my opinion neither the purpose nor intent of his 
program, which is based in New York. 

3. He will probably wish to discuss the Bicentennial Declaration 
which is attached at Tab A. The Declaration has four major 
points and has been endorsed by a number of distinguished 
citizens whose names are shov.m on the list of signatures. 

4. He will probably want you to become a signator which raises 
some question as to what your response should be. It is 
suggested that you defer c. decision, advising him that you 
want to seek the advise of your General Counsel. 



-2-

1. Ask him to review work of his Bicentennial effort. 

2. Ask his advice as to what the Federal Bicentennial Administration 
should be doing. 

3. · Solicit his vjews qenerallv as to what the Bicentennial should 
achieve and how this can be done. 

4. Ask him the role of State, municipal and private bicentennial 
efforts. 
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ct I"" tJ ~ tvf v: I 
great country of ours stands at a crucia.l turmng poi.;;1' --:j y j 1 

This 
in its history. 
to ·the future. 

'N e face new and serious problems and uncertainty. as .vi" ',; 
.rr/ 1 

/V1 ~' 

~ /tl ,..) 
T'\vo h'..L'idred years ago, our fou.t1ding fathers stood at a 

~~.,......~,., ... ,. ... ,.,,::::-rf"lads. Beset then by grave doubts, they ultimately 
resolved to sta!-ce everything on a handful of ideas and ideals. 

t l_,.r;--1' / 
1'J:1 .9/ .,; 

i.J u , ... 
. rJ I . . ,y# ~ 0 

They forged those ideas and ideals into founding principles 
and then fought to uphold them. The American Revolution brought 
forth a new system of government based. on freedom, justice, and 
individual rights. 

T()2"'l:r we a're called unon to maintain and improve that system 
and to fulfill those principles. We are called upon to resolve our prooie:cns 
in such areas as the economy, equaJ. opportunity~ irltl. qucJ.l:~y ..:..r r:r~ :~: 

cities and rural areas, education, the envirow.-nent, and many others .. 

We, the undersigned, believe - ancl. we feel confident we reflect 
the sense of the American people - that we have reached the point in our 
history when a second American Revolution is called for, a revolution 
not of violence, but of fulfillment, of fresh purposes, and of new 
directions. 

We believe that the Bicentennial of our founding offers just such 
an opportunity. To realize this potential, we believe the Bicentennial 
must be based on four fundamentals. 

Let us be inspired by our ongms, 
and by the challenges we face. 

If we are not today an inspired people, we need to be reminded 
that we once were, and must be again. There is high inspiration to be 
found in the great ideals that created our country. The phrases that have 
been worn sr:1.ooth by use have fresh and urgent meaning for us today -
11 government by consent of the governed," 11 the blessings of liberty, 11 "all 
men are created equal, 11 ua nation of laws. 11 The Bicentennial can and 
must become a ti~e to celebrate those ideals, not just in a festive sense, 
but in'the .more profound sense of renewal and rededication. 

,Jf" 
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Let 'J.s make the Bicentennial a great period of 

achi::;ve~ent, nationally and in every commu.."lity. 

What ot:r !orebears did 200 years ago had never been done before. 
Whit we oust do :cday is equally unprecedented. At every level in our 
society, there is a.::::. urgent need for achievement - in education, housing, 
transportation, the arts, communications, new ways of solving social 
proble1:2s, nev; :-:::;.et~ods of setting goals for the future, increased citizen 
;:.:_-:::.:::?·'~:::::: ~_:-_ :;~--"-"'.,.....,"'""'" 'IV, h"'H.av? tl->~.t. ilerHr-r~Hna the Bicentennial 
tf"l 7>rhi.ev~ment is the wav to nut the sense of alienation and powerlesshess 
behind us, to become once again the masters of our own destiny • 

. Let us commit .ourselves to a Bic-entennial Era, to at least ... 
the same time span required fer the founding of our nation. 

~ 
I i i 
· _____. 'T'l->e i'i.c1>t American Revolution neither started nor ended on the · · · 

Fourth of July~ 1776. Thirteen difficult years elapsed·between the signing 
of the Declaration of Independence and the creation of an enduring system 
of government based on the Constitution. Many of the problems of today 
are different f~om those of ZOO years ago, but they are at least as grave. 
Therefore, the second American Revolution will require at least a 
comparable period of time to grow strong and firm roots. We endorse the 
concept of a Bicentennial Era from 1976 to 1989, not as a prolonged festival. 
but as a realistic period for tough-minded planning and accomplishment. 

Let us put our trust once again in individual initiative;> 
in the co!T'..m.it:ment and participation of each individual citizen. 

Our great experiment in democracy will surely erode unless the 
Bicentennial Era becomes a time when ·we once again assert the primacy of 
individual initiative L"1. moving our country forward. Governmental units at 
all levels must play their part in a vigorous, open, and supportive way. 
But the primary responsibility lies with the people 7 not with government. 
Let each of us, acting alone and in groups, take our own initiatives. Th;:;:re 
is work for all - for each individual - in every part of the cotmtry, of every 
color, creed, age, and ethnic background. That work must begin now. 

For our part, we, the undersigned, pledge ourselves to spread 
this message throughout the land, and to undertake our own individual 
initiatives. 'Ve earnestly invrite our fellow citizel'\S, all those who share 
our vision of v::"l'"'t the Bicentennial Era can mean and accomplish, to lend 
thdr time, thei:· e:~.ergy, and their spirit to the work that lies ahead. 
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SIG::..iERS OF THE DECLARATION 

----
Le.>:::::g~o:-:.1 

-~ .... !"JA:t'v'!S, Chairman, Raytheon Compaily, 
~. l.~Ls.s a-chusetts 

EDDJ:.::: .Z\ctor, Los A..l1geles 
MA?\u L A3..AGQN, Deputy Mayor, City of Los Angeles 

... ,,-...---1--= ......................... ~ _. .... -. .... -- -... 'I-,......, ... --
*"A"'.J-l..-..--......_, ........ _'w '\o-i--/,..t...J .....--~'-\;,..>-'t..:..1 -...!.. C:t;;)J..U~;..&.t..J 

B-El'.TNY RAY BAILIE, Admhlistrator, East Kentucky 
Health Services Center, Inc., H~ndma.n, Kentucky 

.. _ ... CLJ:FFORD M. CL/;,...T\.KE, Executive Director, Bicentennial 
--Co~~il fo;;-thi;-Thirteen Original States, Atlanta, Georgia 

A 'V r.T .A TT~~'T\j P')"'oc;rl c>,...,~, 'T'}>.,_. 1=\ ""::':-~ 

San :E'rancisco, California. 
A~~"l""i"""" ------ ,.._..,..._.,., 

.JOAN GANZ COOl\:""EY, President, Children's Television 
• \Vorkshop, New York City 

\VALTER CRONKITE, CBS News, New York City 

VINCENT A. DE FOREST, Chairmc..:n, Afro-A1nerican 
Bicentcn.'Tlial Corp., Washington, D. C. 

\VILLI/~~1 C. FRIDAY, President, University of 
North Carolina 

.JOHN \V. GARDI'r.ER, Chairman, Common Cause·, 
~Vashington, D. C. 

LADONNA HARRIS, President, Americans for India.._'rl 
Opportunity, ... ,\Vashington, D. C. 

REVEREND THEODORE ivf. liZSBURGH, President, 
Notre Dame tb.iversity, South Bend, L.J.diana 

LADY BIRD .JOITi.'·JSON, Stonewall, Texas 

ERD.<: JO~~SSON, Chairmanr Texas Inatru:ments, Dallas, · -· 'I'cxas 



VEE(~,;o~; =· 3DAN, JR. , Executive Direct.._-, National 
U:::ba..--:!. Le:::..gu.e, Inc., New York City 

L'J"rT T ~ -"'"':"""- A."'\- •,-~....,- ........ . 
-- -· -.... ~. ~ .. --··- ~- - ~--~· ....... ' 

C a.E£o::::.:.a 

ROBE? ... T S. ::.:c NA:MARA, President, International Bank for 
Reconst::u:::tion and Development, Washington, D. C. 

:!:'~- .. ) ~.~".~:' c:_".~-=~ ~.:::: .. :\:_; 1 ......... #._:: ... -':\,./i'U"'-v6"'-~"'t ... :.. .. J.;.~;,. ~\...(.)...l..L :\'_;:l4.bt!U ... U.l 

af i'\::>~,.,...,.,] l-Ti~f-nrv. 1\J,,"" Vn.,..k- r;;r.,. 

GEORGE :MEANY, President, AFL-CIO, Washington, D. C. 

RUBEN F. METTLER, President, TRW, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio 

ARJAY .MILLER, Dean, Stanford Business School, Staniord, ·· 

ELEANOR HOLJ'vlES NORTON, Chairman, Commission on 
Human Rights, New York City 

JOSEPH PAPP, Producer, New York Shakespeare Festival 

ESTHER PETERSON, Consumer Advisor, Giant Food, Inc. , 
Washington, D. C. 

lv1ERRlLL D. PETERSON, Professor o£ History, University 
-of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia 

ELLIOT L. RICHARDSON, former Attorney General of the U.S. 

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 3RD, New York City 

DR. JONAS E. SALK, Director, The SaL~ Institute, 
La Jolla, C ?~iforrla 

DR. FRA:NI< STANTON, Chairm.an, The American National 
Red Cross, \Vashington, D. C. 

JSAAC STERN, New York City 

CYRUS V &........;cE, President, Association of the Bar of the 
City of Nc·vt York 



(Lt:::OF :~ ~:. , ,·::.., YEH .. H1.\..l:~USER, :President, Vf eyerhaeuser 

--
DOLOR:::::S ~.:/~A::\.TON, Vice Ch2jrperson, Michigan Bicentennial 

C 0 ::.L\ :..:SS I 0 N 

ROY w·IL:.:G,-s, Executive Director, National Association for 
t.l-J.e AC.•,·c:_cement of Colored People, New York City 

DR. HELE:\ '.VISE, Chairperson, National Education Association 
Bic;ente:--"'lial Committee, "\Vashington, D. C . 

.wJ.:...V.:.'<.L"l.J..\..LJ \1 vv.uuv...._ .... .,, rresLa.ent:, uru~:eCl. .auto W or.k.ers, 
Detroit, 1v1ichigan.. 

·wALTER A. HAAS, JR. , Chairman of t:D.e :Soard, Levi Strauss 
&. Company 
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THE WHITE 1-hnJsE 
WASHJNCJTOM 

TO: RON NESSEN 

FROM: JOHN O. MARSH, JR. 

____ ....;For Direct Reply 

____ ....;For Draft Response 

XX For Your Information 

Please Advise -----



MEMORANDU~1 FOR: 

FRor~: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 5, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

HONOR AME I A PROGRM1, 
JULY 3, l"if6 

The following information is provided in regard to the 
1976 Bicentennial program which Billy Graham discussed with 
you during your recent meeting. 

Since 1970, the American Historic and Cultural Society, 
chaired by J. Willard Marriott, has sponsored a program to 
honor America on July 4th. Graham serves as a General 
Chairman of the Society. Their program includes the distri
bution of educational materials, addresses by national leaders, 
and entertainment staged by various eel ebriti es. In 1970, 
the program at the Washington Monument grounds attracted some 
400 thousand persons. 

The proposed program to commemorate the Bicentennial 
Independence Day centers around a gala event at the Kennedy 
Center on the evening of July 3, 1976. The event is designed 
to be not more than 90 minutes and tailored for network 
television coverage. The central theme of the event is to be 
a salute to Americans from all walks of life who have honored 
America in their area of activity, profession, and community. 

The program is to include the Mormon Tabernacle Choir, 
a reading of the Declaration of Independence by Charlton Heston, 
a segment from the play 11 1776 11

, humor by James ~~hitmore (Wi 11 
Rogers) or Hal Holbrook (~1ark Twain), and the National Symphony. 

Your participation in the evening has been requested, 
specifically for a number of presentations of the Medal of 
Freedom. Marriott hopes that this opportunity ~JOuld be used 
to establish a precedent for the future by which the Medal of 
Freedom traditionally would be presented on Independence Day. 
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In conjunction with the July 3 event, the Society intends 
to publish a pamphlet of historic documents, such as the 
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution, the Gettysburg 
Address, etc. This pamphlet would be issued as a souvenir to 
those attending the Kennedy Center festivities and later be 
distributed in volume to the media and community leaders around 
the nation. 

While Marriott•s organization has no specific plans to 
sponsor an event in Washington on July 4, 1976 it is lending 
support to a possible program with Billy Graha~ on the steps 
of the Capitol. At the present, Graham has this under 
consideration, and I believe will be influenced largely 
by your availability to participate in such a program. 

. You should be aware there are a number of requests for 
your participation in events of National importance coming 
into the Scheduling Office for this same period of time. It 
is the feeling of a number of your senior advisors that prior 
to making irrevocable commitments this far in advance, some 
general plan should be developed, subject to your approval, 
on your participation in the Bicentennial ceremonies for the 
period July 1-7. 
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to o:z: economy and prosperity 
:peo;::.;e. 

to our this too much. they should recall that in President over the growth tn !edenl spell.d
lPM the Congress cut ta:xes by &.bout $12 ing and in controlling a la.rge a:1tl waste~ul 
billion-when the eeonomy was smaller and bureaucracy. Last year. for e:tll.!ll.p!e, we cut .. 
the recession less severe. In. today's economy. the Presiaen;;'s budget reques':S by ss billion. 

I outlli:led s;:>ecific steps to deal Viiti:l 
high i:lterest rates, infiation, the housing 
cie;>ression, and, most importanttr. un
e::nployment. 

Mr. President, Congress must take t!::.e 
lead. in cooperation with the President. 
in forging a. national economic policY 
tha.t will break: the back: of recession a.nd 
put America back to work. 

I .ask unanimous consent. that the text 
of my response to PresiC:ent Ford be 
printed in the RECORl). 

T'nere being no objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the REcoRD, 

that would be equal to a ta.x cut of about There is one basic ~n tor the record-
$26 billion. breaking deficits ths.t have accuoU:ated 

I! economic penicl.l.!i!l :Is needed to combat since 1969. 
the recession, then we should prescribe a On two occasions, in 1969-70 and l973-74, 
dose large enough to help the patient, And fo!'Iller President NiXon e.tumnted to control 
we ca.nnot afrord to wait until Ma.y and in:fl.ation by slowing doW'!l economic gro>rth. 
September to get ext!'a. money into your During these deliberately-engineered rec!'s• 
pocketbook, as thE~ President advocates. In.- sions, as production declined. incomes also 
stead, Congress should provide a reduction went down, profits fell. people lost tl!!.eir jobs 
of Withholding rates, retroa.ctlve to Janu- and, as a re:sult. federal tax receipts dropped 
ary 1, 1975, to lncre&s& your take-home pay &harply. Unemployed workers and business
and to keep it com.J.ng on a. weekly basis. men and farc.ers operating at a loss don't 

The tax cut I have proposed wduld reduce pay taxes. 

as follows: 
t&ll.es by 61 percent for those ell.l'Iling under In. these recession :rears, the federal def.c!t 
$6,000, by 32 percent for famll1es With in- grew by leaps and bounds. In Just this vear 

lJ);wp comes ranging !rom $5,000 to $10,000, by 21 and the next we cal:l expect a federal d<!"t:!ci1: 
__!;E~·BT SSHUO~:_l!_~T-R · KB:Er, percent for those earning from $10,000 to _or $80 billion. This is frightelllng. . 
i-~~Nn .. -~E!!D~J!:NE!l~T:.-~~ $15,000, and by 16 pe::cent for. taxpayers with The way to end these deftcits is to get the 
_. -~!i~G.!, .... ,tAl'ni'.A&T-2:.1 ••. 18'7$, JIJIDIIoDCAST ON $15,000 to $20,000 incomes. economy m<rri.ug-to get people back t<> work 

+--'CB=..,'!i!l- - In addition to these indi'l'i.duaJ. tax cuts, and bus.lnes.s to in'li'est. And. we can do this aooa evenil:).g. bUSineslil and farms need an increased invest- with a. prompt tax cut, sensible federal 
If it we:e poesible for you to talk with me ment tax credit-to provide new buildings, speud.ing, and amp!e credit With lower in· 

tonight, I think I know What you'd probably new machinery and equipment, and most terest rates. 
say. . · . importantly, new jobs. On this issue the These are among the major items on the 

••No mor& speeches, :r.tr. Humphrey. In the President and the majority of Democrats Cougresston.a.l economic agenda. They mu of
past mouths aJ.l we'Ve hea.td are words. What stand together. fer eacll of you a ·greater measure of security 
we want :Is some action.,. . Next, the Co:og:ress should turn its a.tten- as Al:nerica. beg:i.D$ the Ioug period of eoo

WeU U that's your message to m&, I hear tion to tax reform to provide greater fairness nomic recovery. But lasting economic health 
you loud .and clear. . in our tax structure. By this, I mean phasing 1s impossible unless wise actions are taken 

Both Congress and the President have out the oU depletion a.uowance, strengthen- in several e.dditiona.l areas • 
wasted valuable time in getting our econ- lng the minimum ta.x to ensure that the rieh First, let me discuss mo:ey and credlt, 
omy soun~y on the ro&d to recov!!17. There's pe.y their share, and elil::ll1.na.ttng foreign tax Tight money and high interest rates have not 

·no sense denyl.J:lg it. And it's futile argUing · preferences that &end job$ a.u.ct capital abroad. halted inflation. They have added to !t. 
~ over who's more to blame. - And there are many m.ore. That's obvious tG everyont>. But they b.&-.e 

We can't change the past. But; !! you can· People have a right to expeet that the tax choked o1f economic growtl:l, brought home-
.. st:&.::J.d on& more speech, I belie~ :you'll be laws will be fair. ,. building to a virtual ha.lt increased ba.nk· 

rr.;;..--pr'..sed to learn what Congres!' ::s ~g Prompt action ·on a ta.x cut is oniy t.l;le ruptcies among bu.s!.nesswn and ra..~ers, 
for -::!:te imJnedi&te futu..--e ••• ~-declslve first step on the Congressional agenda. stx and crea.ted havoc in our capital ma.rke~. 
action tha.t 1s lo-c.g overdue~ and one-half million persons are pr-ntly Yet in his remarc last week, Pres.icient 

I can report b::-::>e.d s.gre-ement; a..:::::liCI:Il eon- out of work and that number Will su..-ely !n- Ford was totally sllent- on the moru!: and 
~and the P:-esident as to 1be ~!or an crease. One thing is certain: a. tax cut 1s credit policies that "'<1.l.l J:ll&ke econoro.ic re-

_indivlduaJ. and corporate tax =~ stun- of l1ttle direct help to a person Without a job. covery possible. I propose that the President 
ula.te purcha.sing power, to ao::elera~ bust• In Congress. Democrats and Republicans convene an emerge.::tcy conterenoe on mane
ness investment, to lower une!:!?ioy::oent, to alike, arE~ committed to putting more people tary policy, attended by the Peders.l Reserve 
restore economic growth. M~. -..l!1s tax to work, to getting them off unemployment Board and. ·representatives of bu.sl.tless, la.bor, 
cut can be a. reality "Within to= to s:ix Wfl>ks. lines and. into jobs where they can suppOrt banking, ~a.rmtn.g. and. the in~ent coo· 
·---nnttl the President's rema....--:U 1a.st week, their families and pe.y their share of taxes. munlty. · -. . 

-our country was like a serlol:Sly m person What America needs are Jobs, not "Win.. _This conf~ llhould be convened for 
"Whoee dootors·in the Ell:eeu:ti?e :Bnmcb and buttons. Whe.t Americans we.nt .is work -not the eltpl'el!B p-u:r:poee of arrivin!' E.t monet-ary 
OOJ:13'%'eM could agree on ne~er the diag· welfare. ' · · polldes tha:t are -:fUlly ~!l.':< 'lvith the 
nosis of the lll.ne~~~~ nQr the proper treat:llent. On its own init.i&tive, Congress pissed an gOIIJ. of econ«nlc recovery. Unless this is 

. l".re<olidf!>nt Pord initla.Uy p~ a. curious expanded public service employment pro- done, the deslred. economic eaect of thtl tax 
rettl<!ld~!s five-percent s==.. A tax in• gram providing 300,000 jobs in hospitals, cut and other -eCanom..ic recove::-y me9.51l!'EIS 
CreMe ln the midst at recees1cm W'Otl!d have schools, day-care centers, and other public Will be largeoly wasted- . 

· bled the country . ot its economic ~gth, faclllttes. Sl.tlce this program was paseed in I further ~ thil.t the Pre$lde!lt use 
· we-all:enmg the ~tient still ftr".her, December, half a ml.J.llon. m.ore people have the Cnodlt Oou:trQl Act at 1969 to channel 

Portttnately, Congress rej&eted tJ:Us reme- become unemployed. crecUt· into sectors of the economy now 
dy. But While tbe doctors w~ ~g over Thls simply means tha.t more must be · starved far fundill, pr!ma.r!!y hoti.Sing, st~te 
the cure, the pe.ttent•s bee.Ith deteriorated done. Democmts propoee that CongTess un- . a.nd local go'n!r1:Unent, Sll:IAl.l buw::u::l'lSeS, and 
rapidly.. mediately a.uthorize an additional 500.000 agriculture. · 

At last, the doctors agreed on the source of public service jobs,. And. an addttlonal 250,000 Now let me SilLY a word about housing. 
the d'-the most serlous !"eeeSSion since _ jobs for each one-halt percentage point rise There 18 :130 way out of a. na.tlona.l ::-eces-
Wotid War n-nd. 11.t least ps.r; ot the p!"'p- . in the unemployment rate. . . ston whlle housing is tn a ciep:-ess!on. Today 
er tre&tment-e. large d06e o! economic pen- ·Yes, I know that this will coat money but hUII.Ci:red.s .or "thou.sra:&lda ot sld.Ued co::l..!r-.-ue
Jctllln in the form of tax C"!:lts to brlng the. it casts more to ha•e people unempl~yed. tion worke:ts are out ot thetr ,lobs and thou
patient back to full health and llorma.l ac- When you'rE~ workl.llg. you're producing- sands o! .coutra.ctors a.r& w:!Ulout work. 

1 you're both a consumer and a taxpayer- ~et America. needs homes an~ ms.ny o! our 
- e fust action Of thls Congress must be you're self-sut.:l.cient. - c:ittl!l8'lleed massive recon..«tt'uet1on. 
a. tax red.uctlon tar 1ndl.v!duals and bus!nes9: Unemployment 1s not only the loss of a job As &arly 88 1949, Congress esta.bll.sl:'.ed a 
This ean and mus~~ ~en'.i:__~-n~-~~ and income; it .is bei:lg told you are not n&tton&l ~of a decent home and a. suit• 

e ave now only to decfde on the size 
and frequency of the tax cut and---most im
portantly-who gets the benefits. 

Under the President's tax cut olan, a. fam
ily o! f'our With an 1ncom& of $10.000 a year 
would receive only SlOG. Under a bill I have 
introduced th& sa.me family of four would 

a tax cut of $300. 

needed. Thls notates the prom.lse of Al:nericll. able Uving enVIronment tor every Amerie?.!l 
The President ha.s sa.J.d that he will veto - !e.mily. To a.chieV& th8& goals and rescue 

any new fe<tersl spending. :He propO!Ieli that the houstng tndUlJtl'y, strong action is neces• 
those on social secu..'"ity shan not receive sary. 
m.ore than ll. five percent increase tn benefits, First, Mr. President, release the funds th!!.~ 
even though the cost ot living has increased the Congress has provided for housi::lJ'. 

President Pard's tax cut puts 43. percent 
~! the bene!!.ts 1Dto the hands o! the :r!cl!est 
-7 ~reent o! the population. Tl:!Js .is not 

, ~ o!!.l:r t::~ll!r, 1t 13 bad economics because ft 
.?:::-'~"W'~l no; st:i:::nlla.te the economy. Co~--ress 

-:;:="'::-.Will not ~:the Pres!dent's:tllan.. 

b:; 12 percent. Those on fixed incomes--the Second, Oollgreos& should. consider esc~ 
elderly the blind, and the diaabled-he.ve 11sh1ng a. National Housing .Ba.::.k Wi~ S"'.!!~ 
su!rered the most from inflation. To j:ieny ftclent funds to provide interest s-u~:d!~ 
them an increase in be:~eftts equal to the rise and other financing ror low-and It:.!di:Le--'-=1-
in the cost o! living :Is ....-rong ll.lld unaccept- come te.Jtps.yers. 
able. The Congress will not permit it. Third, the l'r'e61dent should use t!:e a-a-

There is no sense punishing people who thorlty he now has und« public J..a.;;- -;.o 
rely on e. small soci.al secun ty check, or rals· a.llocate cred.tt for housing. 

·,c~~ · I reco=.,..:::! an overall tax .c-.1: c! about 
! :<~~~ billion. w::::.:._..,_ some people rray consider 

h~:=: . 

ing the prlce or !ood stamps !or people who Economic recovery also depends on a 
are a.!ree.dy strug".,ling to !eed their :re.mll!es. sound. nation&l energy pollcy that can be 

Co11.gress Is no less conce:ned than the supported by every American. Thls W'..ll re-



HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 11 MEE1'~THE PRESS"" February-17,- 1979 

HUMPHREY: 

SPIVAK: 

HUMPHREY: 

"Unless we take some very concrete and effective action, 
and very quickly, within·the-·next-60 toy90·days, I think 
we would be approaching what you would call the dimensions 
of a depression. 11 

*** 
"When will Congress do something (about tax cuts)? 11 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1975 

DON RUMSFELD 
JACK MARSH ......... 

FEB ?.1 1975 

RON NESSEN I( fi// 

Apparently gun control again is going to be a major issue in this session 
of Congress. I have already begun to get questions from the press about the 
President's position on gun control. 

This doesn't need to be done immediately, but at sometime in the next few 
weeks, I would like to have on paper the President's views on gun control. 

Thanks. 



MEMORANDUM '-

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI:"'GTO:'II 

April 15, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RON NESSEN 

't 

Attached find a copy of a scurilous article which appears in this 
week1 s New York Magazine. I have outlined the key sentence in 
yellow. It suggests -- without any evidence whatever -- that 
Gerald Ford may have attended a meeting with Nixon and other 
White House officials on June 22, 1972, at which hush money paym.ents 
for the Watergate burglars were discussed, as well as a plan to 
use the CIA to head of£ a Watergate investigation. 

11m surprised that any responsible reporter would use such flimsy 
suggestions as the basis for a question. Nevertheless at my briefing 
today I was asked whether I could state categorically that the President 
was not at this meeting. 

I would like to nail this one down very hard and very fast. Can you 
get me an answer by the close of business today or first thing in the 
morning? 

... 

... __ 



' II L s • was not ~peaking out of fantasy but "out ol recollectton.'') -
· 1 T~~e - ~·!C~~tAn. 1~ Certainly, Ford would have been a l'?gical choice to at-

1 
.A..... A~J U ;.;.A2. ., . tend at If one of .the strategy meeungs that followed 
~ 1~ ~ ... , ,19"' ru.r4'\. the Wate~ break-m. After aU. he had known G. Gor-
~era:J.U ::· ura. ' s u. se ~~~-\don Liddy since 1968, and had recommenced Liddy. then a defe::~ted independent Republican congressional candi-
By Frank Fox and Stephen Par~er date in upstate New York: to Eugene Rossides, who ga·•c 

. ' . 
,~ . . : c - \ ,. • him a job in the Treasury Department. When, two years 
~~:"i · · ,later, Rossides dismissed him, Liddy went to work as· a 
~ince Ge.-ald Ford's ascension to the presidenc~, he has member of the White House "plumbers." In December. 
made a number of disturbing d.ecisions in foreign and 1971, Liddy was assigned as counsel to John Mitchell's 
domestic areas which are more properly of personal con· Committee for the Re-election of the President. 
cern to Richard Nixon than they are to the country. .On Thursday morning, June 22, 1972, five days after 

Jncid<:nts such as Ford's request that Congress allocate the Watergate break-in and three years after Gerald Ford 
SS50,090 for Nixon's transitional expenses; Ford's main· had brought G. Gordon Liddy to Washington, Liddy 
tenance of Nixon's San Clemente staff with his own White seemed on ·the verge of destroying the party's chances of 
House funds; the secretly negotiated Ford..Nixoi;J. tapes winning a national election. If any two men at that June 
agreement; the pardon of Richard Nixon; Leon Jaworski's 22, ·1972, :Thursday-morning meeting would have felt a 
refusal to prevent or to challenge the pardon; Ford's s1..>d· profound S'ense of responsibility for what had happened. 
den revival of ·an abandoned and discredilcl ~iatn~. ·.they· would,,hav.e been John Mitchell and Gerald Ford. 
policy-these and other domestic and foreign actions have . . Ford's association with Gordon Liddy would not have 
so faF bafiled•politica.l observers. Given Ford's reputation been. the only reason for his presence at the June 22 meet
for politica.l caution, if not timidity, i_t is difficult _to believe· ing. There was alSQ the CIA connection. (According to a 
that he has been acting voluntarily. . White House tape of a meeting between Nixon and Halde-

The explanation. for Ford's bizarre behavior may lie in . man on Friday morning, June 23, 1972, Mitchell had for
evidence which indicates that Gerald Ford was present at mulated the CIA cover·up plan the day before, and Dean 
a meeting of high Nixon . .administration officials during had analyzed it th~t night.) From 1955 through 1965, Ford 
which. support p~ent,:> for the Watergate burglars and had been a member of a small committee overseeing CIA 
John Mitchell's' plan to use the CIA to head off the FBI appropriations, and, according to his own testimony, had 
investigation into the Watergate break-in were discu!lsed~ detailed knowledge of CIA covert activities. When Ford 
The meeting,.which appears to have taken place on June- assumed the post of minority leader, his responsibilities 
22. 1972~ five days after the Watergate break-in •. was in this area ended, but there is no reason to believe that 
attended by Nixon, Mitchell, Haldeman, Ehrlichman, his knowledge of CIA operations and his closeness ·to 
Colson, and Clark MacGregor;among others. The meeting CIA officials had diminished. On the contrary. they may 
began in the Roosevelt Room at 9 A.M., moved at 10 A.M. have increased. We know that in.1970. Ford, in his efforts 
to Nixon's Executive Office Building offic,!: _across the street to impeach Justice Douglas, worked closely with John 
from the White House. and continued until 11:30 A.M. Mitchell (then attorney general and a member of the "40 

· President Nixon was present for the last hour and a half Committee," the country's top national security intelligence 
of the meeting, and a tape of that portion exists. organization, one of whose five members is head of the 

The White House has persistently failed to either con- CIA); Ford received infonnation on Douglas from Mitch
firm or deny Ford's presence at this crucial Watergate ell, who had gotten it from the FBI and the CIA. 
meeting, but Ford "himself has indicated that some such Thursday, June 22, was I he last possible day that Ford 
meeting did indeed take place. could have been briefed on Watergate and stilt have had 

During Ford's vice-presidential hearings in November, time to convey the administration's. position on Watergat~ 
19i3, Congressman George Danielson asked Ford whether to his congressional troops. The next day, Friday, Ford was 
he had had any discussions with Nixon or with Nixon's scheduled to leave with Representative Hate Boggs, the 
a~des about raising bail·money or defense funds for the Democratic majority leader, on a long-planned two-week 
Watergate burglars. Ford said that he had not. Then the trip to China at the request of President Nixon. Even 
following extraordinary exchange took place: though Ford was to breakfast with Nixon on Friday morn

MR. DANIELSON: Have you at, any time since June 
17, 1972, the day of Watergate, spoken personally or 
by telephone with the President, Mr. Mitchell, the 
former· Attorney General, Mr. Haldeman, l\:1r. Ehr· 
lichman, John Dean, Mr. Colson, Mr. Magruder, or 
anyone else at the White House concerned [sic] 
the raising of funds for the support of the families 
of the Watergate defendants? 

MR. FORD: None whatsoever. Where I may have 
called, I might have casually said, in· a meeting 
where there were a number of people that I thought 
it was, if it was being done. it ought to be stopped 
and if it was thought of as an undertaking, it ought 
not to he done. · 

This time, Ford's denial was in fact an admission of 
involvement, although couched in terms so vague that 
Danielson and the committee failed to comprehend its 
s:gnificance. (Congressman Danielson, commenting on 
Fo.-d's response to his questions, recently told us that "one 
could infer that there was such a meeting," and that Ford 

ing, before· boarding a plane. at Andrews Air Force Base. 
the meeting would also have been attended by Boggs. 
Ford's trip to China could not have come at a worse time 
for the White House. It would have been far more de
sirable to have Ford at his post and in a position to help 
orchestrate Republican congressional and party responses 
to Watergate developments. But to cancel the trip might 
have suggested White House anxiety over what Ron 
Ziegler had termed "a third-rate burglary." . 

The meeting on Thursday, June 22, was the first hrain
stonning meeting since the break-in at the Democratic Na
tional Committee headquarters on Saturday, June 17, 1972. 
(The meeting which \vould have nonnally taken place on 
Monday, June 19, had not been held; Haldeman had been 
in Key Biscayne with Nixon; Mitchell and other CRP 
officials had been in California.) 

The most complete record of the final 90 minutes. of 
this two-and-a-half-hour meeting would be contained in 
the White House tapes, but, for reasons best known to 
himself, the only material pertinent to this m~ting which 
Leon Ja,vorski entered into evidence were the Haldeman, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 4, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE WHITE HOUSE STAFF 

FROM: JACK MARSr. 

As you may know, Ted Marrs, Special Assistant to the President, 
has taken over the Bicentennial responsibilities previously 
accomplished for me by Dick Lukstat, who has now joined the 
staff of Secretary Dunlop at the Department of Labor. 

In connection with this additional responsibility, Dr. Marrs 
serves as liaison between the White House, the American Revolu
tion Bicentennial Administration and the individual Departments 
and Agencies. 

If you have any matters relating to the Bicentennial, they may be 
forwarded directly to Dr. Marrs in care of Sandra Drake, Room 191, 
Extension 2800. 

• 

:'-



rU 17. 1975 

ON NJ:lSSJ::N 

eplr1811tellft WIDiam C of aliM talk.. .._ r lllPt 
at • ...._ ..... a...... a ... , • ..,. wllldl ....... will a8ect • ,,.n 
fo~ tile P2'-•••• Ia Me ••••• 

cc: 

• • 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 28, 1975 

BOB HARTMANN 
JACK MARSH 
DON RUMSFELD 

RON NESSEN 

-

Lou Cannon told me after my briefing today that someone tried to 
peddle to the Washington Post last week the story that the 
President has decided not to run for election. The Post did not 
go for the story. Cannon would not say who tried to peddle the 
story. 

On a possibly related matter, Sarah McClendon of the El Paso Times, 
tells me that somebody tried to sell her the story that the President 
is canceling all of his major engagements in the early Fall because 
Mrs. Ford is fatally ill and he wants to spend as much time with 
her as he possibly can. 

Somebody is playing the game rough in this town. 



-

110111 

- '· 1175 

............ 
»12. wun 
~&Cr. li&UB _.... 
JJII C~~Mwa .... _ 

1laa lfatae GOf ~ JMk U•ll, Ia -~~ .. ct. ,._.. to ,., 
.a •••• ooo .... fna De J.t ~Cia .. c. nUe .... ,_ 
...... ~Cia. CX$11TWDT c.... .. ~, •• ,-~~· 1SU die 
Pnetd•t • - • tlla •ca attnet:t.. ._,,. •• ~ 1te1S1 .. 11a 
u :W attnot - , • .,'- _. __.. -..y ..W M ~-.... U till 
rn.u.c ..:w _. -... tt:. t-••11 tlau to ilwt.te In•- _. tlaU 
Sa ..._, ..a.a eo-.. 
C ...... ,. 118 Ia •rt.DBI .. ~ tM jftld. - .. 14.11t Sa J1eiM 
_. 11e leela tiBat a la•P' ..,.._. et tld8 41zzs:r ..W f1lft1IB 
................ 'erlt)' ta lfld.M. .. cw.. ........ hMW-
wlU -- MU7 ellen • -~ t1dr ....... . 

• sra etJarn -. .... ••••t~ .atwt•• ••ern to • ...._ t1aa 
--'Ill IMam aa •• _... _. • .,,,1'1 _, ca.pee • hte IIIICJ.Hb~J, 
._ftadl ........ Det.. 

D/pp 

• • 



..., 7. 1911 

JACK WAJtSH 

....._ U••• tile eel ..... call .. me toky to •Y' tluat eome 
ollael' &1faNicaa ~ ...._ ......... co.cenu•ll& a mea~ 
..... t.aN la .,.. ... Ia tlae ..... ..._ •• pn"a•IY ca• fdp r•••'•· 
-~to~. tlae maa la u.. .. I'.U.... Slt.e .,.. ..... 
:a.,.1111. .. IIOU"Cea WI llel' tide maa l8 a pnl ... af J'elt u.p.hl' 
wlae •c• • ..._. aa ..See wltla G. Cie.._ Ll•lly ... waa IMehM at leut 
.. *• fn .... ., a......., tricu• • ..., ...... 

R.N/ea 

• • 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 7 1 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE WHITE HOUSE STAFF 

FROM: JACK MAR~ 

For your information, the White HouUommunications Agency 
has available for showing the entire Bicentennial program at Old 
North Church in Boston, in which the President participated 
Friday, April 18. 

This \vill be shown in its entirety on Thursday, May 8, .at 2:00 
p.m. Because this marked the beginning of the National Bicentennial 
observance, it is suggested that as many Vfhite House Staff as possible 
take advantage of this opportunity to view the film. Today' s showing 
will be on Channel 2. 

There will be another showing Monday, May 12, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Channel 2 . For those of you who do not haYe access to a television, 
there \vill be television availa·ble for your viewing in the East Wing 
Theatre. 

Thank you. 



Mlli'10R.Al.'IDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA5HiN:3TON 

Nay 24, 1975 

BOB HA....-q_TH.-\J.\ill~ 
JACK CALKINS 
JACK MARSH 
JIH CONNOR 

RON NESSEN 

On Hay 6 I passed on to you a conversation I had '<Tith 
Congressman William Cohen of Maine concerning his interest 
in having the President come to a fund-raising dinner in 
Maine to off-set what he believes is the growing Reagan 
strength there. 

Attached find a new letter from Cohen along ~th a David Broder 
column he attached. 

Attachment 



WILLIAM c.: COHE~ 

4: z' CUikOH Ho\ISE CFF:c£ BuuntG 

Vi-\Srtl~ST'JH, D.C. :::0515 
(2C2) .2.:5-G.l06 

CC:.tloli TTEE.S: 

JUD!C!,l.RY 
SMALL BUSINESS 

Ql':ongr.ess of tbt 'mnitclt ~tates 
~~ouJS.e of i\z*'u!Stntatibe~ 

wa$bington, :m.«:. 20515 

Uay 22, 1975 

Mr. Ron Nessen 
Press Secretary to the President 
'tihite House 
\vashington, D.C. 20500. 

Dear Ron: 

In line with the discussion we had the other day 
about the need f'or the President to Visit r.fa.ine, 

ClSTRICT CfflC£!: 

fEDERAL 8Uil.DIIiG ......_...., 

BA."'GO!i, MAINE C..HOI 
(207) 942-8271 ExT. 417 

159 LlsaoN Sr::tEET 
LEWISTON. MAlliE 04240 

(207) 784-&969 

SZ3 M~IN Sn!E:T 
P~.ESQUE ISL£, MAIN.E 04769 

(207) 764-3266 

I am enclosing a copy of David Broder's recent 
collnnn in which our Republican Chairman, John R. 
Linnell, accurately portrays the political situation 
in my State. 

I hope you will find the article valuable in 
making the case for a Maine trip by the President. 

With best regards, I am 

HSCdp. 
Enclosure 

I -
I 



The Inside Struggle HAY ··1 5 t97S Wf/ 
l\llaine Chairman Expressed GOP Fears 

AUGUSTA. Maine- The nature Qt lhe liance with Goldwater, the aymbol of Re-
struggla now beginning inside the Re. publican conservatives. It I.'S a:; clear a 
publican party came into sharp focus sign of'his fear of Ronald Reagan's im-
with President Ford's designation of pending challenge as he can give - and 
Dean Burch as the head of bis informal . the one that is badly overdue. 
1!1'16 campaign committee. . . . . · A coast-to-coast swing during the past 

five weeks left this reporter convinced 
Burell,- an able and lwrd-worldng Ari- · . · that the President is going to need all 

:zona lawyer;. was the chairman of the .·the help ht can , 
Federal .. Communieatiom~ Commis.'iion get. to defeat Rea-
bC!fol'l!. moving to the ·' Whlte Hou:tc as g a n, w h o , as 
political counselor in· the ~aning days Bu r c h said the 
o£ the Ni.mn: adminislratioft. : ,c . · .·.·other day, · seems 

-·3·:' ·~v_e·ry .bullish" 
JT WAS HlS RlWortune to be the last ' about hiS .chances 

of many political guerrillas. U6ed by Mr. . . if be chooses to . 
Nixon in his desperate struggle to avoid · m a k e the race. · 
removal. A combative partisan who. does T h e backing of 
not hold bact from any fight, Burch a:+ · .Goldwater, Burch 
sailed the Pre>ident's enemies in lan· and others of their 
guage he would probably just as soon . tribe will help. But 
forget today. . · it may nol be . . 

When he left the White House to re- ··enough to dissuade the form.ar Califorma 
sume bis practice oflaw, as soon after governor from making his chall!mge. 
Mr. Ford's succession as he could grac:e· 
fully arrange, there seemed little reason EVEN IN ARIZONA. one can find 
to suppose ht would soon · be rehabili· without difficulty high level Republicans 
tated as the organizer of the Ford-for· who threaten to rebel if Goldwater tries 
President drivn. ·• His recall tD political . to whip them into line for Mr. Ford over 
3ervice obviou:ily does not reflect any Reagan. In ~ate after state, GOP loyal· 
strong desire. on the part .. of tbe new ists have been questioning the delay in 
President":.t& relive ·.the .. Rt!publican ·launching a. Ford counter-strategy to 
traumas.;.oi 1974 .. Mr. Ford needs to . what seemed to them obvious as a Rea
rewaken' the memories 'lf, Watergat~ · gan move to snatch away the nomi· . 
about as. mucll as he needs another wat· nation. 
or another .lOO,ooO auto layoffs;· · Indeed, only four hours before . Mr. 

What makes it worthwhile for him to Ford's press conference announcement 
incur the cost of bringing Oack Burch is · of tht Burch move, the Republican· state 
the Arimllan'a other identity as political chairman. of Maine, John R. Linnell, put 
protege of Barry Goldwatet::c;·;'~ . on the record the fears that had been 

GOLDWATER BROUGHT 'BURCII to voiced more privately by his GOP count-
erparts from California east in the pa9t 

Washington as a l'.iaff · .assistant ~nd f k 
made him Republican national chairman .. e~~~~or~ dOesn't get out and get going 
.after the senator's victory ~ver Nelsn.n . anr! Ret organized at the grass rnA>ts lev· 
RockefelleJ' at I he 1964 convttntiM•. When cl." Llnooll ~~aid, "it will ~ 1964 ail uH1l' 

Goldwui.Air lo,;t In ll l;mdsllde tn Lyndun <~J,:ain. u·s hm·d to think 41 sittin,: Pt'Cll!· ·-

'Johnson, it wa.; Burch's hea:l that the dent could be denied renominatiu'l -
temporarily re-;urgent Repuolocan pro- ev<'n one who got there the way Ford did 
gressive clairned as lheir fori•.! it. . . · _ but 1976 is the year it could ha!Jpen. 

By puttinx Dean Burch even tempo- The conservaliv~ are gettin111 militant 
rarily ilt chargo or his elee~ion bid, Mr. again _ and they're getting organiud. 
Ford is tryins l.o shore up hl!t s.aggin1 .. , 
right flank by cementing his political al· "FORD DOESN'T COMMAND a lot of 

By David S. Broder 
. . . ' 

t . . . . > • ., •• 

loyalty in Maine/' said Linnell. who ia 
an ally of Rep. William Coben ~R·Maine) :; i 
and far from · COl.Uiet'Vative iTt his f>wn 
ideology. '"There's some aifection. for 
him, but he hasn't had an ~y time of . ;-
it, and there: are·; many geopt. dJs.tUrbed. ;;..' 
by the policie.(ile's adopted.•• <·~: ~.,;:~ ·, ' . ,' :;}, 
-"Reagan •• on the other· band: fiaa·that!'::': 

charisma. with. ·Republicams.~· Linnell ;: 
said, repeating ;a ,line. one oftm.'',heara.:;': .r 
from GOP oii!cials.• "He brinp thtm up.;,.; ·. £/ 
out of their seats. ~:.if:; · .. · · ,., ~:.-..~;.;; ;;tl-:f li'· 

The Maine chairman 8aid tbat In the·"~ 
past few weeks~ hlfd begun. tel get caDI./)] 
from .unfa~· .. people, saying;,··. the)".i'f,:. 
wanted to' gg~:acuv• in tbe . <l~ a~ \:· 
help get Reagan nominated; and asking · . 
if there was some .volunteer . wor]t, they .. ; 
could do . · . · ... ,:,, ,. "'' ::: {o'· · 

"Thet~'s not;a 1l>t of noise about,,. ha ·. 
said, "but there won't be. They'll be qt:i· · 
ct and effective, jt~st like they were in 
1964. Why wa~.the sleeping giaat.?", ',,,, 

A FEW HOURS LATER. Mr. Ford fu.. 
dicnted that ~·· giant .. was at leas; rub-- -
bing hi:s eyes,.. T)le· B~h group ......,. bal- · 
anced with aomo. middle-road, ad: , pro<· 
grel>'Sive BepubUc.aua-:- may help £ll1 the 
political .vaeuwn ·that has eoncerned 
Ford supportert· itrOISS the cot.mtly;•: But· 
there· is · Jttl& .• reason to think" it •,)Yill • . 
cause Reagan tO retreat. . ··:· ,, ·· : ··.: 

on the contrary, then Is every· advan.-~ ... 
tage ia bis ~ping the threat of a.~:.:.:,.:.._ 
didaey alive &~,.leverage on the Ford. »~:
ministration for-·· th• ~ming .year.·· The 
same sensitiVity. to'. the conservative 
challenge tbatled to picking .Burch could 
well influel'lC& h(r; .Ford on other policies,. 
and appointments '- including those· to 

·. any vac~ncies oa the Supreme Court. ·· · · 
\ ~. ' " 
;tt..t~*-' 

AND, IF WORSE CAME to worse, it 
could even caUse him to cbange vice 
presidents. Nebon. Rockefeller's political 
advisor, Rohcrt Douglnss, l'\ on · th~ 
Burch committee. but Goldwater's man 
is the chairman. Burch says that when 
he discuslled taking the job with \,.lid· 
water, the aeaator stre;.s:sed what every· 
nne knows -"It'a no 11ecret that it's the 
vice presidential thing that's got him 
concerned." 



-
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1\ ... :) I.. .I. u 1 R ~.l..C.. p ~~ESID Z.c T 

N R T LSJ! ..:..LD 
B,.....,B Hi .T Al\1~ 

JACK MAR:::>H/ 
~v1AX _ tiED .!;RSDORF 

J! 0 .1: RON NESSEN 

1y notes from a Ineeting of February 28, l975,with .I.Jemocrat1c 
ong.cessional leaders on the 2resident·s ene <=> rogram, ow the 

following quotation::> which may be of some help in ·he :lays ahead: 

''.~..~. "' c n t come 'l.p with someth1ng in 6 avs c 
c ., 'lp with sornethil'l · (at all). 

n · ee lOW we .:an ask he P esid ·nt to ao mo-O'! 
. tpone he sec )nd dollar or 6 1 ay-s .Lf on' - come up 

wi n a program by then, you can ut it on 

, 'oeaK~r ~lbe rt: 

1 
• - fa1r to sk y-ou to make decisi-'n mn~ 1 '"e :;,,_udied 

'> : plan. Just nold off the second ol1ar Llntil ;ou ave tud1ed 1t. · 

Congressman McFall: 

f the oal ot ~he import tariff was to get the mule · s att at on, 
u ·· e ot the mule · s .. tention.' 

• 




